
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

Celebrate National Women's Health Week
May 13-19

The  annual National Women's Health Week kicks off on Mother's
Day with a goal to empower women to make their health a priority. We at Healthtrax
encourage all women to learn what steps they can take to improve their health.
 
One proven way to improve your health is simply to MOVE more! Regular workouts at
Healthtrax our outdoors are a great way to accomplish this, but it's not always possible to
keep that routine going. One way to get and keep moving is to become more aware of how
much you move, whether that's walking, running, biking, dancing, gardening, etc.
 
Use a stopwatch or pedometer (or a fitness app on your phone) to monitor your activity each
day. If you find you move less than 30 minutes or only take 1,000-2,000 steps, try keeping
track of all the activity you do for at least several weeks. Simply being aware of how much
you're moving or if you're falling short will encourage you to set goals and try to meet them.

Memorial Day Hours
May 28

We are open from 7:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. Please check at the Center for any changes to group
fitness and kidZONE schedules.

Have a fun and safe holiday weekend!

Stay Fit on the Road, Thanks to Healthtrax and IHRSA

Traveling this spring or summer? With your Healthtrax membership,
you can easily take along your good fitness habits! 

As a Healthtrax member, you are eligible to use other Healthtrax
centers when traveling. Usage fees vary by location. See all Healthtrax
locations here.

In addition, Healthtrax members are invited to participate in the IHRSA (International Health,
Racquet, and Sports Club Association) Passport Program when traveling. The IHRSA Passport
Program gives members of participating health clubs access to a worldwide network of health
clubs.

As a member of IHRSA, the industry's leading non-profit trade organization, Healthtrax is
proud to conform to, and in many areas surpass, IHRSA's standards of quality.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvA2VVNhZnjkIiYzReLH3bvtUe_LyHF58wDVYEohdHky7f0p28yfXpVuJyaO3drKV5d2Wk1j6lOR_tAcAzwcooU8btPuCHTkEjunp53oPFvsPjBiZm2PrAE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTklIx6r3a3hAWFed9IzlVcMtCYACqEvD8thr4FLGHXxAt0ttliXqpCKNIXbbZ111n3ocCx4sADQcpCoFFSQy5xyRCNnVlpeSPTlmB3l-_y3z2UdcczumjeXsp-fLzv7rChmxXGqvboOXtH7mugcKZ0qcfzZWb8O6oQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvGNMLHu88xFh1rfo5Ng2qttPweObubO9_cHSuWSGBAJUp-uXRyQiiCbT1R1_d0r4Jav-miEjGMxWA2Ai3dtCsQsaK3zFW1iPAngMI21S9HtQJ-InEKnikblHpYR7ZwAvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvGNMLHu88xFCF0PZvhO7GsyxOYOaFe5Bs8TwDqRvccwuf3b_eL4nSplxsq1O-eeRIVkeGzfXuQI12BZU6db_iPxGyXgIJ7TZ5ynlt-ROWhXcEignk4M8-SsdJGQ7PLy1HnpQztgaS2u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvGNMLHu88xF1iUYpoDgd06bdhZgGs2mMZS0M-fBNkaQPFr4HHB7ypdyRJJSnY0Re3foJhVG9NvRLF_WGzKYQO1oxO2FoVqI9SJrXN1H1l1lgJe0qj5ozyy3KLDR28hstjCbScgfHS6a&c=&ch=


If you have additional questions about Member Services, please stop by the front desk or
submit your question here.

Announcing Our Southwest Gift Card Winners

Congratulations to the winners of our Member Referral raffle!

First Place ($500 Southwest gift card):  Bonnie Clark (East
Providence) 
Second Place ($200 Southwest gift card):  Arlene Ledoux (Bristol)
Third Place ($100 Southwest gift card):  Iris Zhang (Avon)

Now Hiring Personal Trainers

Healthtrax has a proven track record as a leader in career longevity among certified personal
trainers. We are hiring! Apply online today!

Healthtrax trainers enjoy:

the opportunity to advance through multiple compensation tiers
generous quarterly bonuses & commissions
full-time benefits package, including medical, dental and 401K
professional development, including CEUs, certification renewal and specialty training
discounts, workshops and more
long-term career growth opportunities ... advancement to head trainer, fitness director
and even general manager is possible because we seek to advance talent from within
at our 17 locations in 6 states
the chance to work with highly motivated members

Making a Difference
Healthtrax has a rich history of serving our communities' fitness needs since 1979. Be part of
the tradition while you evolve with us and the ever-changing fitness field. Healthtrax is
passionate about improving the lives of our members and employees; encourages
professional growth, development and career advancement; gives back to our local
community; and rewards and celebrates excellence. 

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Allegheny Health and Wellness Pavilion
1000 Higbee Drive, Bethel Park  |  412-835-0500  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTklIx6r3a3hAW7WWkNieVT7-DFQ-btX184b65c9VLcU6qnYCbFMSh-i_KzFMBkydyRi6_RevH4HeFjajjZByj2bnzI19RJUw80333v5B4d5Kcnq1zzP5yP11q8aY2zzKLd9xp5AJl8jjTd6MW5w1azXZ-RdMU-39Z8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvGNMLHu88xFJpfj5AQzna97iiM52Hx-Q5cCW8Vgyt3btpQVIFzSysgLW1Wfho4rxqt15sHjFCjqFgyKUJHhOnhXVRKR6_wTXPlMYBk3kHG_wm4s5UeWVquu_DV47gWinskBbNrKYfXGcRKSXvZRHUGsdnU1e7ocMduMY6zSTezt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkiMx6kfak2j3bsMpD-lFLMl0afn9BqDayKnC-gavZzFzgNdtVrY9FB7kp60jB0ELe8_c5DIloYsQY-EEPPzL3zyIsLLLKgpQIDdEDe-CuCqVoXHs1rYP3C4EH0RGR-I1b2G0qhMDBo_5S2N_z3xiE-x-BXO8klq0mA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvA2VVNhZnjk4LpZYRj8hoL5aWMfAcRptc72LxvGosf0rJA3KIWUXmTD86IqRsWq3sn3fM_EnYF00fCGFO1CjngdOCFZ4YoD9Syzs-t853S5UaQy3TgHZGT37vr5yXG05gBP53zsJdtZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTksX34Z1QN15rOU26Iw0NPBvq-6eBL6hJbOKRxc7QT0b85gaUZDDPMOb2QIZDFZ0hYeH4zWDdPzcvD4RwNM8ZZYh7BwxqEBl2MwpFLo1Ow57og6c4WBQkIsManW3wcaeaNPDHzJ_ZqWLu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTksX34Z1QN15rCJc7M_JLloydhZhUUNcheGVobHZXdZb8eWAG3m_3cgh-UiGXERASxRWxILXUUc5zb7cXcQnX0-C-oCavpU5UeFBqVwiHwBJqVxGLmhY99woV1EMcZpvFPFsBNygCN28E&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qYnXnOfEne5dZeZ5tWwd9KNtFVUIv8Z2R2sJqOYrGxN3b5Iw5idTkvA2VVNhZnjkIiYzReLH3bvtUe_LyHF58wDVYEohdHky7f0p28yfXpVuJyaO3drKV5d2Wk1j6lOR_tAcAzwcooU8btPuCHTkEjunp53oPFvsPjBiZm2PrAE=&c=&ch=

